
SKC Critique for Tanya Ireland 

  

  

Puppy Dog - ent 1 abs 0 

1st Binglui Berlington Bertie (Mrs L M &Miss M Gillhespy & Mallows) Richly coloured 

ruby. Nice size and shape. Level topline, nice head with dark eyes. Not being 

cooperative with handler so movement hard to assess 

Junior Dog- ent 1 abs 0 

!st Nisyros Cool Hand Luke ( Messrs D & I Anderson & Watt) Lovely young tri boy- 

considered him for RCC but felt he still needs to mature. Lovely headed, short backed, 

well boned boy moving very well. Presented in beautiful condition.. One to watch. 

Post Grad dog- ent 5 abs 0 

1st Amantra Chambray (Ms C Deddis)Pretty headed tri boy. Level topline and good bone. 

Moving well. Just needs to fill out and mature but a nice boy. 

2nd Justacharma Now He is Magic JW (Mrs S C & Mrs G A J Smith) Well broken Blen 

boy, nice head, dark eye and good pigment. Compact and cobby, moved well again coat 

a little unruly 

3rd Paulian Paddington JW ( Mr & Mrs I Sidgwick) 

Limit Dog - ent 3 abs 0 

1st Lillijay Debonair Digby (The late Mrs J L & Mr J Randle and Pritchards) Well broken 

tri.. Lovely head and expression, level topline, good spring of rib and nice bone. Rich 

tan, just needs more coat furnishing to finish the picture. 



2nd Tucherish Jolyon JW SHCM (Mrs L M &Miss M Gillhespy & Mallows) Tri boy in 

beautiful condition with the prettiest of heads.. Short back with level topline and 

tailset. Moves well both coming and going. Would likea bit more of him allround. 

3rd Headra’s Chocolate D Lite (Mrs I M & Mrs M E Askins & Kendall) 

Open Dog - ent 4 abs 0 

1st Maibee blue Bayou at Nisyros ( Messrs D & I Anderson & Watt) Beautiful headed 

black and tan with s soft and kind expression. Dark eyes, black nose. Rich tan in all the 

right places. Godd rib and bone. Level topline and tailset in good coat and condition. 

Wopuld prefer him a bit tighter in front but overall a lovely lovely boy and I could not 

deny him the DCC and BOB.. A credit to his owners. 

2nd Amantra Regalist (Mrs D Fry) Tri boy large ….. Masculine head. Again short backed 

with good body and bone. Not very happy today and preffered the rear of 1 but sure will 

go far. 

3rd Justacharma He Is Our Magic ((Mrs S C & Mrs G A J Smith) 

Puppy Bitch - ent 4 abs 0 

1st Hedras Chocolate Fudge Von Tabersome (D E Taberner) … Well made black and tan. 

Lovely head with dark eyes and soft expression. Good ribs and well boned. Moved well- 

easy decision to award her BP 

Junior Bitch - 0 

Post Grad Bitch - ent 3 abs 0 



1st Tucherish Clemency ( Mrs J Coupland) .. Loved the size and shape of this girl.. Short 

back, level topline, good rib and bone. Lovely head with dark eyes andrich tan.. Looked 

lovely on the move. In good coat and condition. 

2nd Justacharma Something Magic JW (Mr SC & Mrs G A Smith) .. Exuberent Blenheim. 

Again short backed with level topline nice head with everything where it should be. 

Well boned and moving very well, coat a little unruly but a lovely bitch just unlucky to 

meet 1st. 

3rd Amantra Charmelle Von Tabersome (D E Taberner) 

Limit Bitch - ent 2 abs 0 

1st Maibee Charlotte Rose of Penemma ( Mr I & Mrs C Willey & Siddle) .. Lightly marked 

tri - Good nose to skull,dark eyes and good nose placement - level topline and tailset.. 

Well boned,moved well, just didn’t give enough for top honors but a lovely bitch, a 

credit to her owners.. 

2nd Headras Choc A holic (Mrs D Pearson) - Nice girl with pretty head, dark eyes, short 

backed with level topline.. In good coat and moving well. 

Open Bitch ent 2 Abs 0 

1st Tucherish Michaela (Mrs J Coupland) Short backed, well boned black and tan.. Loved 

her size and shape. Good head although not in best coat today and would prefer clearer 

tan markings. But overall a lovely headed, well made girl who moved effortlessly around 

the ring. 

2nd Amantra Charmful at Headra (Mrs I M & Mrs E Askins & Kendell) 
  
  
  



 


